[The rate and dynamics of prevalence of diseases of digestive system in north Caucasus federal okrug and Stavropolsky kray].
The article presents the results of analysis of digestive system morbidity during last decade among adult population of Stavropolsky kray as compared with North Caucasus federal okrug and Russia in general. The analysis according classes of diseases established that in the structure ofgeneral morbidity according the appealability data first place is for diseases of respiratory organs, second place is for diseases of circulatory system, third place is for diseases of urogenital system, fourth place is for diseases of musculoskeletal system, fifth place is for traumas, intoxications and other aftermath of external causes, sixth place is for diseases of digestive system and also pregnancy, delivery and puerperal period In Stavropolsky kray, gastritis and duodenitis are registered much more infrequently as compared with corresponding morbidity increase among adult population of Russia from 2001 to 2010.